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Ono "Who Hivs Hhldcn the Iron Ilorso-
ns a Thunderbolt ,

Liouiivillo Kvening Times-

."I
.

suppose I must have the imaginary
ntno lives of a cat , " remarked William J-

.Qammetttoa
.

reporter for the tlmoa-

Mr.. Ilammott recently sutd the Louis-
vlllo

-

& Nashville railway company for
dnnugci sustained la an accident , and
aftot acvon day * ' dollbcration the jnry
was nnablo to vgroo and was discharged-
."I

.

have been killed twice and still I live-
.My

.

body is covered with bruises and
scalds from hold to foot. To toll the
troth , there la Imrdly a eound spot M-
larpo as a silver dollar upon the whole
surface of my flesh. "

A reporter had called npon Mr. Ham-
mitt at his residence in the roar of n gro-
cery

¬

at the corner of Preston and Cald-
well

-

ttreota. The poreon to bo Inter-
viewed

-

looked thin and dejected , lie
waa the hero of nearly a dozen fatal acci-
dents

¬

nnd two miraculous escapes , Flash-
ing

¬

blue eyes were the only features that
gave animation to his face. Mr. Ham
molt enjoys the distinction of making
the fastest time on record on the Louie
vlllo and Nashville road-

."Tho
.

first time I ever ran an engine
was In January , 1807 , on the Memphis
division of the Liulsvlllo and Nashville
road. Mr. James Guthorlo was president
at that timo. My ticat accident was In
1877. I waa then running on the
main atom and was coming
from Nashville to Louisville ,

with a largo number of passenger can
attached. Among others thcro wore ICO
school girls on bond. Wo wore ap-

proaching
¬

Dudley's Switch , twenty-five
calico thij side of Naahvlllo when I no-

ticed
¬

that the croes ties just ahead of us
had been removed. I did not have time
to stop the engine. In an Instant I
recognized that there was but ono thing
to do , and that was to jump the track.-
I

.
told my fireman to jump out as there

was only room for ono of us In the cab ,
at such a moment , and it meant certain
death tome cr him If ho remained. Ho
had barely reached the ground when the
engine left the track and a atraam of
boiling water came gushing upon mo
from the boiler.After that I romcm-
beiod

-

nothing for several days. When I
recovered I was told that the boiler had
exploded and that I bad been hit on the
head by a piece of flying cylinder , also a
spike had pierced my hand. "

Aa proof of this Mr. Hammott exhib-
ited

¬

a terrible scar on his right hand.
The thonghttnl engineer afterward re-
ceived

¬
§384 from the passengers for sav-

ing
¬

the train-
."Tho

.

time I made my fastest run , "
continued Mr. Hammett , his (blue eyes
lighting up , "and the fastest In the re-

cord
¬

of the rca-1 was hi 1870 , when I
brought Victor NWcomb , Dr. E D-

.Ktandlford
.

and Colonel Fred , do Faimk
from Nashville to Louisville. I was oil-

Ing
-

the engine when Colonel do Funiak
told mo that the party waa duo
in Louisville at a certain hour and asked
mo if I diinft think I could get there.-
Ho

.
added that the way was clear and

that if my engine was any account to turn
tier loose-

."This
.
was as good as I wanted. I ran

s xty miles the tlrat hour and after that
they made mo go slower until wo roiched
the city. "

This was a memorable ride. After-
ward Mr. JSowcomb said of Dr. Standl-
ford that the latter became so badly
frightened the train was speeding
along at lightning motion that ho ROC

down on his knees and prayed. The
violent motion of the train , on It rounded
a sharp curve , threw Mr. do Funiak from
lie seat and inflicted a deep ecu1 , which
10 will carry through life-

."My
.

last run , " remarked Mr. Ham-
molt , was on the night of November 15 ,

1883. The night waa dark w pitch. We-
iad reached Brook's Station , and were
running at the rats of forty miles an
hour , when I saw a train of freight cars-
on the track jest ahead. It was too late
to stop the train , and she dashed on ;
then a deafening smash , and I was
th.own through my window and killed
for Iho time. The next day when I
recovered I was told that my fireman
had bpen killed with others in the
wreck. "

'O ! Sud'erlnf * Woman ! "
C. F. U. IIASKKLL , ( formerly of Vernon ,

Vt. , ) now locating engineer on the B. C. K.
& N Knilroad , Dakota , stated in 1888 ,

that his wife was utterly prostrated with
female difficulties , and did not seam to be
amenable to physicians' remedies. She could
not sleep , tremblorl like a leaf , periodically
lost her reason. They then began the nao-
of Warner's SAFK Cure. Writing in July ,
1881 , from Dakota , Mr. Haskell says , "My
wife has never seen the nliglitcst inclination
of n return of the diflicultiea Wnrnor's
SAFK Cure reniovod. " Try it , 0 , sulFuring
woman I

PAWN-SHOP STOOK-

.Wliorotho

.

Fiddles , Banjow , Cornets.
and Family Bibles Como From

Some- Musical Holies of
the War,

Philadelphia Times ,

There are 71 pawnbrokers In Philadel-
phia

¬

and 110 second-hand clothes deal ¬
ers. In the windows of every ono of the
stores are displayed ono or more banjos ,

violins and cornets. Besides those
musical Instruments no pawkbrokor'a or-

secondhand clothes dealer's' otoro win-
low appears to bo complete without an-
accotdoon , a larga family bible and two
or throe boxes of mathematical lustra-
uenti.

-

. None of these articles are over
of the bolt material and workmanship ,
and they all appear to bo new or nearly
so. "Where do they all como from ? "
aaid a reporter to WlnQold Kidcllff , yes
terday. Ho replied :

'I can tell you something about cor-
letj

- '

and banjo * . The cornets are relics
of the war. No , they were not picked
up on the field of battle ; indeed , it Is
probable that they were never flavored
vlth powder and never gob nearer to a
all to arms or an order to fix (bayonets
nd cha-ge than a hall over some saloon
n the city , This la how it was. During
ho war every man who could play an-
nstrnmont was Imbued wltlt the :

dea of forming a band to lead a conquer-
ng

-

northern regiment through the south-
.Daofifth

.
of these patriots went out , thn-

jthera didn't. Thefcornets and other
tried Instruments were left on their ;

bands , and being only of a cheap do-

erlptlon
-

originally they could oii'y find
market in the pawn shop. Not that

ho tilings were bought by the broken.-
Va

.
don't buy things of that tort. They

left and never redeemed , bc > UBe
he would-bo trumpeters did not mean to-

odeotu them. The banjos came to us In
similar way, At a certain period In

lie life of nearly every young man the
euro to become a variety or a minstrel
otor cornea on very strong. The banjo
supposed to bo the appropriate iostru-

Qiiit
-

to start with-
."Two

.

or three months is aolliclont to
rive all the neighbors mad and to euro tl
ie variety etajo-s'rnck youth of his

mania. The pawnbroker offcn the only
way of getting tid of the now obnoxious
banjo. Of course it Is never redeemed.
There has been n cr zo for boxing gloves
among tno young men of this city for the
pait two or throe years that is , over
since John L. Sullivan made such n rep ¬

utation. These young follows have a-

bout or two , got severely punished in the
face two or three times , nnd grow tired
of the mittens , 'Uncle' comes in nseful
again nnd numerous pairs of ( ho padded
sparring apparatus appear in the windows
of the pawnbrokers' stores-

."With
.

the violins it la different. Those
inatrnmonts are made wholesale. They
are turned out of factories by the dozen ,

made on a regular pattern , all alike.
Sometimes there happen * to bo a fairly
peed ono among thorn , and it is placed
in the atoro of a music dealer ; the others
are loft with pawnbrokers and second-
hand

¬

dealers , who receive a commission
on their tale. There Is a largo factory
of these violins on Edpowaro Road , Lon-
don

¬
, England. I don't know the name

of the firm , but they turn out thousands
annually and eend largo numbers over to
this country. O yea , there are such
firms in this country. Ono way by
which thcio muilcal instruments como
Into our hands is by our buying up
bankrupt ntccka. I don't see much use
of doing so , however , tor they only repre-
sent

¬

capital Invested and interest lost
Wo very ecjdom get lid of them except
at the auction sales , when wo soil our
unredeemed pledges. Then they go into
the country , and if every purchaser of a
banjo , violin , cornet , or accordoon learns
to play , the number of budding musi-
cians

¬

In the United SUtts must bo un-
countable.

¬

. Lots of them must bo like
the violet , 'born to blush unseen and
waite Its sweetness on the desert air. ' "

"How do the second-hand stores got
hold of the Instrumental"-

"Oh , they buy them at our sales of
unredeemed pledges. They are dead
stock to them , but they servo to orna-
ment

¬
a window and attract passers by-

.I
.

dare say they manage to sell some of
them , too. Sailors are great people for
buying musical Instruments. When Jack
is starting on a cruise ho will buy a banjo
or nn accordeon to phy in his leisure
hoars.

" 1 never heard n sailor play anything ,

but I get they got some fun out of their
purchases. Farm laborers have a great
notion of being musical geniuses , too.
Market days are good days to got lid of
the snide banjos and violins. But thcro-
is an instrument which has become a
great favorite of late years , which I
Imagine has sounded the death-note of
the cheap banjo and accordoon. I mean
the orguinette. Anybody can play that-
.It

.

requires no learning , and is neb very
expensive. All that you have to do is to
slip in a perforated shoot of paper , eooao-
thing like a weaver's pattern-card , turn a
handle and thcro you are. The har-
monium

¬

was a great enemy to the
oanjp , but It coat , top much money , and
required a lot of carting about. '

"Well , how about the big family
Bibles. What does a pawnbroker want
with them ? "

"You'd bo astonished at the number
sold. A wave of "revival meetings" Is
all that is necessary to create a regular
boom in family bibles. They are opened
half a times , the names and birth-
days

¬

of the family Inscribed in them and
back they como to ns. From us they al-

ways go the second-hand dealer or the
junk shop. What becomes of them after-
ward

¬

I can not s y. I guees the small
grocers and function shops get them for
wrapping paper. Mathematical Instru-
ments

¬

are a drug in the market. We
have more of them than wo know what
to do with. They are generally bought
from bankrupt stocks , and sometimes are
merely put In pawnbrokers' wlndowr for
a commission. Then there is another
source from which those articles come In
great abundance the mock auctioneer or-
'Cheap Jack. ' Those gentry got rid of
their wares In the same ratio as their wit
enables them to persuade people to buy-
.It

.
Is not long before the real value of the

goods is discovered , and then they are
taken direct to the abode of a good and
loving 'uncle , ' who never refuses to lend
a dollar or two npon anything-

.PHiES

.

! PIIiESt PILUSi-
A SURE CURE FOUND AT-

NO ONE NEED BCFKKB-

.A
.

sure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nnd'
Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by lr.Williams ( on Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment. A singl
box has cured the worst chronic coses of 25 c
30 years standing. No ono need suffer fiv-
minutoa after applying tills wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions , Instruments and eloc
tuarios do more harm than good , William'
Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the turners , al
lays the intense itching , (particularly at nigh
after getting warm in bed , ) acts aa a poultice
gives instant relief , and is prepared only fo
Piles , itching of the private parts , nnd fo-
nothino else.

Road what the Hon , J. M. Ooffinbei.ry. o
Cleveland , says about Dr , William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I have used scores of Pile
Cures , nnd it affords me pleasure to Bay that J

have never found Anything which pave sue !
immediate and permanent relief as Dr , Wil
Hum's Indian Ointment , For sale by nil drug
gists nnd mailed on receipt of price , 60o and
31. Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.

0. F. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent ,

The Pat Woman'B Race ,
[

San Francisco Call ,

The first annual picnic of the LIconaod-
raxpayors' union was hold at Schoutzen
park , Alameda , yesterday afternoon. A-
long bill of sports , under the manage-
ment

¬

of Harry Maynard , was given ,

1'ho most amusing event of the diy was u
thn fat woman's race. Four stout
women , all over two hundred pounds ,
throve elf their jaunty jackets and laid
wide their rakish hats-

."Got
.

ready , ladles , " eald 'Arry , as the
Four ponderous women came up to the
itartiag line.

Ono of them gathered up the skirt of
her dross and looked determinedly at-
'Arry , who stopped up to her and whis-
pered

t
:

"Don't start out too speedy and yon
tvill outlast the others."

"Get ready , ladles , " said 'Arry again-
."Ona

.
two , . No , corao back , ho-

iald as ono of the starters got oil' before
be aaid three. fThe second time ho counted they got 0
way on oven terms. As they turned the
oroorattho first quarter two of the

women collided , and ono of them went
ilonghing through the dirt of the imk , a
Che woman with her akirt up ran like a-

jreyhouud and finished aa palo as a-

hcst
f

and {lulling like a bellows.
f

The Farmer's Heavy Debt ,

A. WAY , Navarlno , X. Y , , In 1879 , was
a filleted with neuralgia , ringing sensation
in hla ear , hacking cough , pain In the bocl; ,
irregular urination , dropsy , nausea , and
spairnR of acute pain In the back. Then
camu chilU ami fever , The doctors gave
him up , but after using 22 bottles of War-
uer'd

-

SAVE Cure , he Bald , "J am hale , hearty
;

and happy. " On June 29tb , 1881 , he writes.
"My health waa never better. I owe my
existence to Warner's SAKE Oure. " Cure :
permanent.-

A

.

now rifle , capable of discharging
bree bnllefs at the lame moment , has
icon made in France ,

FEATHEH DUBTBHS.

How nnd TVliero the Demand for
Them is Supplied.

Chicago Tribune ,

Au advertisement of "Wanted GUIs-
to split and bunch feathers at 02 Wells
ttrect , " inserted In the morning papers
attracted the attention of a Tribune re-

porter yesterday , and ho proceeded to the
place designated for the purpose o
making Inquiries. Descending into thi
cellar at the above number the rumble o
machinery waa heard , and upon opening
the door the inner atmosphere was fount
to bo thick with flying feathers-

."This
.

is whore wo make feather
dusters , " said the proprietor of the cs-

tnbllslnnent , In response to an Inquiry b ;

the reporter. "My place lan't a very
largo ono , but wo make a good nun ]

dusters in the course of n year. "
Referring to the advertisement , the

proprietor said , "We have girls to spll
and bunch the feathers , which it a vorj-
raiy and simple process. Now , look
here , " and leading the reporter to th
rear of the room , ho showed a small ma-
chlno of cyllndricil shape , with o long
sharp atoel knife placed horizontal ! ;

above it. "Tno girl puts the feather be-

tween the knife and the cylinder , and
the latter revolving , the feather la c&rrio-
ithrough. . In tbo passage the stem 1

split , though the feather la not Injuroc-

in the least , the object of this being tr-

glvo pliability. In largo factories this 1

all done by machinery , while In my plac
the feeding is done by hand. The feith-
or Is then run through a grinder , which re-

moves th * pith fromthostem and smooth-
er sizes the latter down. Then they or-

'bunched.1 This consists simply In sort-
ing them out according to size and fasten-
ing thorn together. They are then
ready to bo converted into dusters , the
process of which you can easily under-
stand , it being neither intricate nor dill
cult. "

' What kind of feathers are used1'-
"Thoso

?

of turkeys altogether , eicop
where peacock diuten are made-

.horodotho
. "

" leathers como from ? '

"I get them from tho. commission
houses on South Water street , and they
get them from everywhere , though the
western states furnish the most. Chicago
la the great feather market of the world
and in the matter of dusters there are moro
made hers than in any other city in the
United States or Europe. Dnstors are
shipped from hero to Now York , Sin
Francisco and all In termed hto points ,
and oven Paris , France , has been supplied
from Chicago. "

"Ara all the feathers of the turkey
utilized } "

"Yes , the wings and tail feathers era
used for making what wo call the spit
duster those which open wide or Hare a1

the top ; the body fcithors make what is
known aa the body duster , which Is moro
compact. "

"How many duster factories are there-
in Chlcigo ? "

"Eight ; and they employ In the neigh-
borhood of 1,500 hands , if not moro. Aa-

to the capital invested I couldn't siy
though it amounts to saver *! hnndrec
thousand dollars. You will find Chlcagc
dusters in every city in this country , am
the trade is ono which is constantly on
the increase. It would bo an impossibil-
ity to eay how many are manufacturee
hero every year , but the figures woulf
doubtless astonish you if yon could get a'-

them. . There's no necessity for anybody
having dust In the house , cilice cr store
now.

A "U'omnn'd Happy Kelease.-
MRS.

.
. E. F. DOLLOFF , Huverhill , Mass.-

AUK.
.

. Oth , 1881 , said she had been cured o
inflammation of the bladder by five bottles
of Warner's SAFE Cure. December 2-Hb
1884 , Mr. Dolloll wrote : "Mrs. Dolloff has
never Boon a sick day from that inflamma-
tory

¬

disease since Warner's SAFE Cure
cured her in 1881. " Cure permanent.

Oil From Tine AVootl-
.A

.

distillery has lately been put in
operation in Charleston , S. 0. , for nuna-
facturlng oil from pine wood. The ma-
terial

¬

Is subjected to intense heat In
sealed retorts , nnd one cord of it is aaid-
to yield fifteen gallons of turpentine ,
eighty gallons of pine wood oil , fifty
bushels of charcoal , 150 gallons cf wood
vinegar , and a quantity of inflammable
gas and vegetable asphaltum. The oil
alone is worth 25 cents a gallon , and is
need by painters and shipbuilders. Apart
from i's' commercial value , the process is
Interesting an showing how modern
chemistry Is able to supplant those old
dostructlvo chemical processes by which a
single article was produced fiom a given
material , and all the rest wasted or-

ruined. .

A Notable Arrest ,

C. U. OBKRUECK , Deputy Sheriff , St ,

Louis , Mo. , in 16&2 took Warner's SAFI :

Cure for u very severe kidney and liver com-
plaint

¬

; ho had lost 70 pounds in weight
under the doctor's cnre. Five bottles of-

Warner's SAFK Cure arrested and cured the
disease , and , December , 1881 , ho wrote ; "I
now weigh 2UO pounds nud never felt hotter
in my lifo. I recommend Warner's SAFE
Cure. " __

A1JSI3NIEE UANUI'OlimSM.

(a Threatened Advent in America.

few York Irish World.
The bill limiting the amount of land

ilions can hold in the territories , which
IBB boon reported favorably on In the
onato , Is causing a good deal of comment

England , whora It Is regarded as an-
llbrt to put a stop to the wholesale land
rabhlng by Englishmen that has been
olng on for several years. The London
ltandai-3 , however , does not abandon
ho hope of seeing the British aristocracy
ontinno their work of laying the foun-

atlons
-

of a gigantic system of landlord-
nn

- '

on tills sldo of the Atlantic , even
hough tbo bill docs become a law. V.

mys : "Tho conceded Intention
f the bill is to limit
Ion , and to act as a 'protection * to the
laiswlnso clamor has led to-

ts

;

Introduction into congress , The first
fleet of its passage would bo to stop the
low nf capital to America , and to sarloue-

Influence the prosperity of the regions
which this money went , There are

neb devices as holding property under
ewer of attorney and trusteeships , and ,
hough it may bo illegal for one company

own mora than 5,000 acres , the bill
oca not touch six who parcel out a tract
30,000 acres among them , with an un-

erstandlng
-

regarding the yearly division
profita. "

,
Hero wo are cooly told by this English

owapaper that , no matter what csime-
oqgress may take to prevent it , the nat-
ral

-

inheritance of the American people
bound to como Into posteriori of Ktig-

sh
-

land thieve' . This intimation that
luellbh land grabbing companies ate de-

rmlned
-

to circumvent any Irg'alaticn
lat may bo enacted to prevent their get-
ing

- in
hold of the public domain ought to-

t aa a stimulus on congreas to frtmo-
ich a law th t it will be utterly Impsssl-
lo

-

for the Eogllah land thieves to cany-
ut their conspiracy against the people's-
nd.

bib
. The nifaiuro introduced Into the :

nuking it Illegal for a foreign be

corporation to hold moro than 5,000
acres is clearly inadequate as a remedy
agiinst the wholesale l&nd-grabbing that
has boon going on for some yean. The
Standard points out an easy method by
which foreign corporations can comblno-
to make such a lair a dead letter-

.It
.

ii impoaalblo to exaggerate the grav-
ity

¬

of the danger that threatens the
republic If the sacda of absentee landlord
ism , ao plentifully planted by the British
aristocracy , bo allowed to grow and bring
forth tholr legitimate frulta of poverty
and degredatlon. The example of Ire-
land

¬

la a warning that wo cannot afford
to Ignore. The ancestors of the men
who are now stealing the fairest
portions of the public demaln
stole the lands of Ireland 200-
yrara ago. What was the result of that
crlmo against the Irish people history
tells us In an uumlataknblo way. Land
lordism converted Ireland , which by nn-

turo
-

Is ono of the richoat countries In
Europe , to a famine scourged land , The
name onuses will produce the simo effects
on this sldo of the Atlantic if the Amer-
ican

¬
people bo so foolish os to allow En-

glish land thieves to steal the public do-

main.
¬

. Already millions of acres have
boon seized npou by those foreigners , S3

that the danger of having abteutoo land ¬

lordism established on American soil is
not a remote ono. By cultivating a vig-

orous
¬

public opinion on the hud ques-
tion

¬

now wo can avert that daugtr. No
ono , however , can predict what will bo
the result If througa our negligence the
system of wholesale stealing of the pub-
lic

¬

lands , lately Inaugurated by members
of the British aristocracy , ho allowed to-

go unchecked. The sonata In trying to-

placi some m'ralnt' on it ahorra that it-

la alive to the importance of doing some-
thing

¬

to protect the people's inheritance.

The Trlaln of n Minister ,

THi ; KKV. J. P. AUNOLD , ( Uaptht. )
Camdcn , Tenn , , in 1878 waa taken with
Bright's Din-aso , which produced two lrgoa-
bscesses. . In 1S7S another abscess formed
which discharged for eighteen mouths. In
1881 two abscesses formed , lie then began
Warner's SAFB Cure , "which restored mo-
te perfect health" and Juno , 1SS3 , ho
wrote , "my health la as peed as "
Try itl-

The fivorito doll of the world la made
in England , that country supplying more
than three-fourths of all the dolls carried
by the children of civilized nations
Even the French dolls , so-called , being
those with china hoadn , are nude for the
most part In England , the head alone
coming from Franco.-

A

.

human hand , firmly frozsn in a
chunk of Ice , was .recently found in a
Deadwood callar.

Permanent Security ,

T. 0. LEWIS. San Francisco , Gal. , Oct. 28 ,
1881 , says , "I hava suffered for ten years
with congested kidneys , and have popped
stones ranging in Bizo from the bend of a
pin to a pea. which caused etranguary of
the neck of the bladder. The best physi-
cians

¬

in this dty said I could not recover. I
used four bottles of Warner's SAFE Cure ,
and got rid nf four calculi. " Writing June
23d , 1884 , ho eays , "Tho euro effected in
1881 was permanent. ' '

The inland of Jersey, the homo of tbo
famous breed of cattlj bearing that nnme ,
contains only 20,000 acres , and yet it sup-
ports about60,000 people , and 2,000 head
of cattle. The average rent of the farms
is at the rate of $13 per cere-

.Tlic

.

Favorite Washing Compound of the
day is JAMES PYLE'S PEAKLINK. It
cleanses fabtica without injury , and without
the laborious scrubbing necessary with ordi-
nary

¬

soap. For sale by grocers.

Eels cm go up any waterfall , no mat-
ter how high , if they are less than five
inches long when they get to it. Seth
Green says : "Thoru are plenty of eels
in Lake Ontario , but none above , except
they have been traneported or got up
through the canal. They are ao largd
when they get to Nlegira Falls that they
cannot get over ; they ara so heavy they
fall before they gst to the top. "

Children can't' bo poisoned by the use
of Red Star Cough Curo. No bad
effects.-

A

.

novel experience Is recorded o ! a
prospector In the Chlricahuaa , Now
Mexico , Bis dox etsrtad up a band of-

muak licgs and brought them to bay.
Upon hii approach they made so furious
a rush for htm as to compel him to sack
safety In a Ireo. Being armed , ho com-
menced

¬

firing into the band , and ns the
brutes with swinish obstinacy refused to-

raieo the eicgo h ? was enabled to kill
-hem all

Russia in allnd Way.
Russia has nearly run out of money ,

and seems to have no friends among the
latlons of Europe. The Nihilists give
ho government all manner of botbera-
ion and threaten its destruction. Russ'a
3 like a debilitated dyspeptic without
unds. but there is hope tor the must
lobllltatod dyspeptic if somebody will

only supply him with a bottle cf Brown's
ron Bitters. Mr. I. B. Thorpe , Chari-
on

-

, Iowa , waitflllcted Ttith debility and
jspepaia of fiveyoara' standing. Brown's
ron Bitters cured him.
Statistics show thttt ninety-five children

under fourteen years of ago committed
iiilclde in thoUnited} States last year-

.ThoXcatot

.

H Yours !

3AN A. GllOSVKNOR , isq.: , CJnited States
Treasury Department , First Controller's
OHice , Washington ; D , C , , took Warner's'
SAFK Cure in 1878 , and Dec. 2Uth , 1881 , ho
wrote : "Warner's SAFB Cure In my case
effected a permanent cure , and for five or
nix years I have exparlencod no trouble from ;

what WAS u serious kidney affection "

Thousands of gallons of milk ara now
ont from Scotland to Liverpool and Man-
'hoiter

-
)

, and there sold for d per gallon.
a
*

Banker's Very Profltablo Invest- :

The report sent out last week that T. M. f
rhornton , banker , of this city , hid drawn
7u,000 , it being the capital prizeof the Louis-
ana State Lottery of this month , is true ; and
irtiat is moro , the money has been paid over
without defalcation or discount. It is said

mi" *Xitter to ho bom lucKy than ridbuti-
lr.

)

. Thornton hastheadvautageof being born
loth rich and lucky. Sholbyvllle ( III. )
Deader , Jan. 32.

The little girls of South Macow , Ga. ,
lava organized a sewing society to make
annents for the poor children of that
own ,

A G riii iiluiier'n Kvperlcncr.-
AWKEOK

.
; MJX , i:8q.: , Wareaw , N.Y. , a

well known campaign orator, In 1882 took
Ii bottles of Warner's SAJ- Cure for kidney
trouble , ( uftor many phygiclans.of excellent
etanding had glvnn him up ) , and wai cured ,

December 1Kb , IhSl , he says , "I have bed
no serious return of tny trouble , nd BO con-
clude that my euro IH iieriiianont , "

Stored air under preeauro in glassworks
Paris has boon undo to successfully

upsrcodo [jlssi-blofun. ; by tbe month ,
xcopt In a few CBSSB ,

la a w gen 1 ai of scrap Iron and rub-

iih
-

which a DeKaUr , 111. , junk dealer
aught for a eeg was found a pocket-
ook

-

containing $1,000 in bank notes.

*mBS ' ir tr rurr-
1'ree

( ! "
from Uptntrn , Jinttlei iriid-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
For Cmialu. Pore Thrtmt, ltonr enr . Inflttcntn,

Coltla. HronolillU , Ooup , M liooplnjr CViinb ,
AMlimn , Uulimj , I'nlniln Clint , anloilitra-

iTfciii n * ruie '2 hroitt an I l.nnirfu-
I'rlcc nooi-nturiN ( tip Pi II bv Hrnectn * Mil IlfM-
rrs

-

iinnblr f" ( IIH , r Iliclr iiinlrr In promptly
petit farthrm iittlm irrt ml iUlftt'ritreHcharget-
IHI dl , ly ttnAtng aim dollar In

THE minus A. ni.nrn FOUPANT ,

llalllniirr , Msri n l , C, 8, A-

.Sn

.

lit'* Specific has cured tny canoar , which rt8-

vcrj bfiil. I nm ncm In flnohealth ; never better ,

HMO KMucJSb tinuml * elnoo I hemn tuMnj: Swift's
S | cdnc. K. S. DRAM-OUT. Tii tomlllo , Tcntu

CANCER FOR MANV YKAR3.A Mnant has
been nllllcti'il for many jcnrslth it cancer on her
nose , which rolstej nllsotta of treatment , Showna
cured entirely by SuKt's f wclOo.

JOHN liu! , Thomson , Ox

NOSE KATKN OFF. A joung man near this
town hul; rui eating canccron his fico which ImJ do-
strojcil

-

his nose and tt e tlnr tow Mil his cyos. As-
a lost resort I put him on Split's S | cclflc , ami It has
cured him Bound and well.-

M.
.

. K. CRUMLKT , U. D. , Oglcthoipe , 0.1-

.I

.

hauo seen remarkable results from Uio uaa cl-
S Ill's jpcclflj In caiiccr. It has cured secral cases
under my own eyes

line. J. II. CAurnrtu , , Columbus , Go-

.Swift's

.

Specific la entirely vegetable , and eeems to
euro cancers by forcing out the Impurities from the
locd. Trcatleo on Ulood rtnil Skin Diseases mailed
free. Tim SwirrSntciFic Co. , Drawer S , Atlnuln,0 ,
or 1S9 W. 23d St. , New Yor-

k.LAFtli

.

AVtMCt

[((8CCOE8SOB3 TO DAV18-

QENERAL DEALKI13 IN-

r 3

1505 FAUNAM STREET. . . OMAHA.

Have for ealo SOT,000 acres carefully Delected lands
In Pastern Nebraska , at low mice and on easy Urms-

Improtod ( anrs for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Collar ,
Platte , Hurt , Gumlnir , Sarpy , Washington , Mcrrlck ,
Saundcrs , and llutlcr countos! ,

Taxca paid In all parts of the etate.
Honey loaned on tmproted lamia ,

Notary Publle rdnaya In office. Correspondence
solicited

G17 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo.
t rcgutargmlunteortnoMedlenl CoUcgr , ban hecnlongrr

d in thorretliltrcatmcutor V no-iicf NBBIOIK ,
And IttooD PitA Mmn anotlitr c-Blranla! St. l-

u city rll* liliowand aII old rollSim kuou.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntrl Kat

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otn jr < <:
tlons of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood
Old SorCS and Ulcers , nto I rente 1 vllb orrir ! tl. a-

lucrcnon lnU'tcU'nll"c rrluellln. C ft1'rUnUlj.! .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,

Exposure or Indulgence , Mrh produce > ome or the
TolloulnK effects ! nenouiiusa , dcMhtr , dlniuc i or lUht-
ind ilcrceth a memory. rln.prirti! the luce , | nv lcil Jocnj-
.arcrtlontotht

..odnj or fimnlti , couluiua or llpnu.ito ,
rendering Marrlnco Improper or unhappy , n,5-
rcrumotitlycnrcJ. . I'nrnpWttt..r. fugeBjon the oliiiir , ill*
U lealcd eurclopc , free to any oildrt M. CoDeultntloQ at r
Oe ! orl)7mairruiu! llnvlted. Write forcjucstloui.

A Positive Written Guarantee
glre * la all coracle rates. Mi dlelnes lent urervvtbero.Pamphlets , English or German , 04 pagoi , dr-

Icrlbinc
-

above diseases , la male or lomalt , 1'II-
EB.n.ARRACE

.

! GUIDE II-
WO ragei. One plntei. Illustrated to eloth and (lit UndlDX.
SOemoncroriostane : siniF.aper| eofern , J5c. TH b oktoutalaa all the curious , doubtful or iQaQUItlre vau l.nou. A

. bock or treat Intuit to oU. Uel'.b ,
c< u r n> tf by U *3 O-

4V, uifurir Ilio BLtJOD.'reiTfc-
i.it the .ml KinHEVS.-
I

.
, lll Ifl.l-lolll. T IK iIUAJ1'li-
unil VICOI4 of VOUTJL Itana ,

l' pMn. W.ininl Appc'lltfl , jr. ,

JliHtl'in , fulfill blrcntrth ,
v i rjlr " "H * absolutely

Liirtd , Ito , "s , luufit'ltsany-
nirvt1 rpL'cKL1 in wlorco

.Aa. Ivi Ih un iho iiiinil uu-

OEfJ ? Smlc iiiiKlioni roinpLilnti
* pec .Itur In tholr ei x Mill

nd In DR. II' atrElVB IKON 7OIIIO n Pale nnd-
ccdy cure , i lli'taa c' .jr, licrutliy coTuiiUxlon-

.ii'runicnt
.

ittteniptt , at c >n" * V"hi r only aOt ?

I j liopopnbriiy of tlio or-ml.) ) ) Uo i ot-
it gutlliodiH rv *
Sendyi'uraddrcsato'ibMDr.

:
. IliirtorSfed ( to-

xjiiin
,

, Mo.for ou"DiaiAM HOOK. " fi-
ler tmntfHfn ! nseful lrriirmftiOD.fr * t If

RKPnESKNTS-
lPhftnlx Insurance Co. , London , Cub

Aeauts (( ,884,000-
WeBtcheuter.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0TheMorchantsolNewark.N. . J. , Capital. . . . l7fi,000-
OlrardKIre , I'hlladclphla.CapItal 1,200,000
Woman's fund Cut-IUI _ _ . 1S.19ono

Proposals for State Printing.
Scaled proposals w ill lie received at the olllro of-

Iho eocrctiry of ttito at acy time on or before 3-

o'clock p. m , Wodnctidav , March 25 , ] h55 , lor tlio
printing and binding of !l,000coplta of the senate and
liouao journal ) , and 0,000 copies ol the lawn , rescln-
tlana and memorials ol the Nineteenth cession of the
leKlelature of Nebraska-

.Iho
.

sonttoand lioiibo JouniMa ehall bo printed In-

rojal octato form , lung prhncr tyro , en book paper
AelKht two pounds per ijulre , payea same etjlo aa-

lioso ol tha Eighteenth Boeslon ol the Nebraska log-
ulaturo

-

and binding to bo in half sheep ,
1hoBC alon lawn blull bo printed Itl rojol octavo

'orin , small pici type , book paperweight two pounds
icr iiilru| , pajismino style a thcwo In ecnulon laud

( lhS3 , with marginal no tee and Inden , blnd'tg' to-
bo In full thecp.

Proposals may be submitted separately on eratlon
n andourniliand sbtll utato what tha bidder

111 ramplete the uork for r cr page , falloy and page
roof must bo lurulehid to the uecretarv ol state ,

Proposal ) Mill not bo considered unkus accoinpan ,

ed Viy a t end In the sum rf Iho tbmuaml dolhrii
i OcOwlth) twojor moro eiiretks , conditioned that

n caie of auard of contract bidder will fllo bond and
enter Into contract within B > e doj thereafter-

.I'rdpoetli
.

should bo inaiked " 1'roposala for I'ubllo-
'rlnllnjf , " and bo addressed to the board of public
irlntlnt ; , caieot secretary ol etate , Uncoln , Xcb ,

All uork executed under printing contracts , Htiil-
to delivered oomileto In ircodordir to the olllco o |
heiecretary ol itate at LlncrliiNebt v.-lthln ninety
DO ) da > B from the ilntu ol such con tracts.
The state bmrH of printing reserei tbo right to re-

net any and ill bids.-
K.

.

. H. IIOaOEN , SecretaryolSUtc ,
U U , WH.LAHI ) , Mate Treasurer

l the State lloaid ol I'rlntlrg ,
m182021ia2121.28

A FI1T3D LINE OP
UEn

er-

IN

THE ONIiY KXOIiUBlVB

OMAHA NEB ,

The iromatkrible growth ol Ornahn
daring the lent low U A m ttoi al-
groitt nstouluhmont to thono who pay sn-
occaalon l vtnlt to this growing cltf . Tbo
dovolopinout of thu StooV Y&tda the
necessity of the Bolt Lintlload the
finely paved utrools the hundreds of uow-
rooluouooa and costly bnnlnoca blocks ,
with the population of our olty moro than
doubled In the last five yours. All tlilii-
n a great sarprlso to vlalton and la thi
admiration of our oltliona. This rapW
growth , the business activity , and the
many nnbstantlal ImprovomonU mndo a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , nnd-
oTory Invoatoi hni made n handaomo-
profit. .

Slnoe the Wall Street paula May ,
with the aubaonnont cry of hard tlmoi ,
there has boon loaa domaud from apoonla *

torn , bat a fair demand from LnvMtorn
socking homoa. ThLa latter olosa art
taking advantage of low prices In bnlld.-
Ing

.
material and are BOOH ring tholr homoa-

at much Uaa coat than will be possible e
year hence. Speculators , too, can bay
real euU * B cheaper now and ought to Uks-
advant e of present prlooa f01 fatnro
pro to.

The next few yearn promises greatoi-
divolopmonto In Omaha than the put
fiv > years , which have boon as good at-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

oatnbllshmonta and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , end
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha nud through *

but the State , who have their money In
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-
terest

¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In
Omaha real oMato , would bring them
much greater rutunia. Wo have many
bargains which we ara confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits In thfl
near future-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

-

proporfcy in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

-

prices on Sherman nvenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20tli streets.
West on Farnain , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of:1: Faruam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the iinest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valun-

Wo also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
levelopmenta made in this section

jy the Stock Yards Company and ;

he railroads will certainly double

Lho orico in a short timn-

.Wo

.

also have some fine business

ots and Rome plegarit. insitlo-

lonce? for sale ,

Parties wishing lo invest will find

some good bargains by calling !

BROKERS.

513 Soufch Mth
Bet .roon Farnham and

P. S. Wo ask those who him
fopertvfor sale at o bargain to (jive
a a callWo want only bargain
7e will positively not handle

nt moro than its renl valne.


